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FROM ALL OVER. THE 

MARITIME PROVINCES By Newell Dwight Hillis, Pastor of Plymouth Church, New York.on 'tFnuiT Livre Tablets

k ARE !
------------------------ ---------- ------------ ------------------------------------------- — | Fruit-a-th * arc thfe marvels of modern
The site of the old chemical works up- I they each bought a carload of cattle for' mcdicine T Av havAaccomplished more

St. Martins, Oct. Mr. and Mrs^A. j °ed away and it i, mid ** r^'at^e^SacLle,’' in'Cj£ï i ÏÏ-tha oA medicine ever

friends. , , -Xlr- anti. " *■* _r ^rrJ, Earle's Daniel Savage, one of Melroses oldest!
Edward Oogstiey, who has been spend-j summer here, a Domville. and most esteemed residents, occurred on

dng a short time ait his old home, return pa-rents, Sena o * Public school in the 16th instant. Mrs. Savage had reach-
to St. John on Monday. The attendance at “ ed the ripe old age of eighty-eight years

Gordon Boyne, of St John, IS spend- the village » «•'“***£ She is survived by three aone-Daniel. of

,IT.

. %&"55&"5S5Se» 2T3SE3STA «S.-™,n”"1 “ £5 £Sm2w.^>g
Mrs. Alonzo Fowler, of I^keview, fieason Harrison Mathew and Miss DiV d

Queens count v. and Mrs. Trueman Thom. , N York, have the sites ready mother dimng her illne«».
JS John, Who have been the gueste of £ ôf two small cottages, Mrs. P. Dalton is «mud,«I the
Rev. C. W. Townsend and wife,-left on Bobert Mathew and Mr. Underhill, home of her daughter. Mrs. Dennis Ma
^T^lirTin^Ocï^-The largest oper- of New York Mta wZms, who has been the guest, Fnrit-a-tfces arel

atom in the’pariah of St. Martins this laT*e ”5“siS,rti of her brotiier, R. C. Williams, manager ; oranges, fif s and p
w^r wm bfthe lay Shore lumber ' farm property has of the Bank of Norn Scotia, for some

Company, located at Salmon about in tll„ parish in the past days, has returned to her home at Bade-
ten miles to the east of the village of St. there still seems to be a de- tord (P.B.I.). _
Martins. Tlfey are also egaged m ship- >eaL tob]e a„rcage near to rail- Mus. E. A. Goodwin, and Mr*. R. D-

rnand loi suitame •‘ lug Clarke, returned to their home at St.Cove ÏÏaitl,^: after a p.easant vimt »

“n^nUoman^and another from SfiL Z ! LT^ ^
official visit last evening. To this combination of fru* juices,

John MoLeod, of West Sackville, is tonics and internal antiseptics are added, 
critically ill at a hospital in Fort M il- and the whole made into tabl/ts. 
liam (Ont.), .where he went about three, ^ are Fruit-a-tives-#)ld every-
months ago. i ,

The annual harvest festival was cele- where for 50c a box or o 
brated in St. Paul’s Episcopal church, ntOTT-A-TIVES LIMITED 
Sunday ev-ening. The church was taste- : 
fully decorated with the fruits of the 
held. Rev. Canon Montgomery, of Fred-

.’SS-'™ • “ “ ”* * rr. sss1,-«“ir
The coming election, brings out c^arly the ten immortal he assembled the

everlasting difference between a despotism making .X, tbe noblest merchants in
and a republic. For Turkey it is enough that a7pe™^hirlsts the noo.e^ m dan3
a royal master is a statesman; bu.the Urn- the PaTthenon gambi.ng-house or a saloon 
ted States is a stock company in whose gains assembles 1 * * <* thugs. Pericles
and losses all the citizens are ®hareho.ders. and mlks ».a had wl8e books on
For Constantinople it suffices that. » Salua Quotea lrom 1 ward-heeler has a
is wise toward laws, judges taxes .the con- foot. Pericles and Jef-

: duct of the city; but in New York and 01 an argument; the sa-
Hrooklyn every voter holds a bond, and he noUtirtan settles every question with
must not lssüe counterfeit ones or water c weighed heavily In the
the stock. When the Sultan dies, every profanity. Wg.c w g oliUcian meets

in the street rushes into the palace to ■ hand oirgJue™nt with "I say. damn reform."
armful of rugs, clothes or furni- , every argument 'vulgar.ty are cast into

/ ----------------- turc. In New York, for a citizen to rob the * P determine the issues ot the city.
/ republic or the city is to loot his own bouse. « forehead was large; now the ward

Increase in Freight and Passenger ^ fi-*™
F-r /n 01 XL lijjv ir • to stuff a ballot-box or to get a contract with 0 statesmen settled national issues
/Traffic ShowsThatAdditional Equip- :
f ment is Required-Report Indicates 0Lmofn^sTs “P ! uyian44

That Rnarl Will Soon Be a Pavinff I In ‘'he republic every mail is a fraction eartoonlst j ^ould represent Father Knlck- 
inat noaa Will OUOII De O. rajrillB ! ot a king and must make his part good. Ana erbïckVr fleeing with his treasure on that

the very moment that the good citizens are ™“ r November, and behind him the 
outnumbered by the corrupt ones that mo- h"nt in lacks, seeking to run
ment the fever of death publishes the coming _ down
dissolution o< -the body politic For 6evèral years the people have been

/ , ... . A growing city or state is ljke,a growing #0P the ;deal leader. The labor
Tllie following ifi a .copy of the report youth. In the boy the cells that build i union8men have said, "We want a man big

of the eommiflisoners of the New Bruns-j the. body aZwn°UanJ™must “s! enough, strong enough, courageous enough
• 1 z-t 1 j -r* 1 __ ,i^ f,u crm- that are breaking down ana must oe case t k thp insurance men who are wastingwick Coal and Railway made to the gov out In ^ sick man the broken-down cells dividends, shake them into-

emment in August last. The increase in are about equal to the new <^lls that, re- ®eJjp Mr Hugh€S d,i(J that! All the young 
the earnings of the road indicate that place the old ones, ■,eJJis ^viaHsts and college-bred men and the 
the expectations of the commissioners that ‘JtinSnb^r 'the healthy ones death appears they ®wantid ^me^hX- whoPst^3alS)f 
the railway will soon be a paying pro- on tbe horizon. The one task for patrt011; commerce and was not caught in the

as position will bo realized: , therefore is to see to >t that ‘he “u““ertb°J web of trade who could approach the prob-
St Tdhn N B tui 8 1906. good citizens is far and away h^ond the lem3 of the state with the scho-ar'a temper 
St. John, JN. rs., -lug. 0, w number of selfish and bad ones. H.stors is unbiassed judgment. Well, Mr. Hughes 

other To . His Honor, the Honorable_ Jabez (Un „f dead states, fallen nations, and each has be$n uttering sentences as clear as sun- 
Bunting Snowball, Lieutenant Cover-, one holds this epitaph: My citizens cea.ea shme Ayd s;.ripp:„g off all the clothing 
nor of the Province of New Bruns-^ ^ ™

city or a state appeals to cupidity just as wljfc Qnd another man as poor or untaught. 
Sir: Your coanmissioners, appçinted b>- the old treasure house n Romc appeaiea 10 ^ haQ ma(te his appeal to men as men. Hev 

1 • 1 Vv,r oirfim nf hungry Goths amd Vandals. , deom* to th!nk straight. His sympathies areorder in council under and by virtue of Next year there will be $100,000.000 to be ^^ldle° ^ the people. And their inter- 
tihe provisions of the Act 5th Edward expended on the contracts that concern Nex\ tsLs are manjf0;s
VIT chanter 102 betr to hand you audi- York and its streets, not to mention another who vzou;d have thought two years age
tor’s report for the six months operation I anDd e^nd the^'millions, to share ^aIa solidl^c^chaVt!ter, o^fr-
of the N. B. Coal and Railway, also com- tbe rake-off with friends, is an opportunity, luniaMça for money-making in the future 
parative statement for the same period | and wheresoever theiciraj is there the vui- : fOU,d hare bcen indyced to push away ail of-
in 1904 and 1905. In face of all the dif- : ^fhTn^B T'miners come out of ^ tilhfwnï™?

ficulties , bho road had to contend with . Alaaka in a.edgea^^rnght;^ Jfc ”c“^o ^.Twiït S

■

Text of Report to Government 
By Commissioners McAvity 

and King

-ST. MARTINS.u
1t? c i sal

Fruit-a-ti es arlfrait juices. Ïhey are 
nature's cu: : for

L /
■ ORE CARS NEEDED.

2oni man 
carry off an

lTION

^ Bad StoVchA
- Dyspepsia. \
- Headaches \
- Impure Blood

- Skin Diseases
■ Kidney Trouble !

— Rheumatism 1
- IrM^cbd Heart \ 

juices of appli 
cs. These jjuic 
| by a secret d 
fcbined in a J 
new combin«ion

Proposition,1

snare concent ated
cess, the juites are ci 
culiar manner. This 
is much mor^ active Medicinally Zhan 

feet is the inionbuilding.
A. F. Bentley is setting up his portable 

mill on the Brown ldhd lately purchased 
by him. It will be placed alongside of 
the water mill formerly operated bv the 

* iate Jas, W. Brown. He is also bmTding 
a driving dam to serve the double pur-1 
l»se of assisting to drive lumber m the - carc]CT5 to*s of an apple into the 
stream and make a road in the wintti TOa(1 .Sunday bv a small boy re-
when frozen over; he has begun oper- ^2 ^ ^ spiribcd àty horse, which it

struck, overturning the wagon and throw
ing out the young gentleman and lady 
driving. The latter caught the reins and 
was dragged a short distance. Beyond 
some sprains and bruises, and two broken 
shafts, no damage was done.

Capt. William Pitt has a nVw power 
boat in course of construction, and it is so 
well advanced that the planking can be 
done next. week. The captain is working 
out the. ideas he obtained from an inspec
tion of the ' cable boats at Machias this 

that there will be

fresh juices—Vet so 
that Fruit-a-ti*s act * the s

a natural/fruit, 
than an

.

wick :

ations.
C. 8. Hickman, of Dorchester, will oper

ate on the Parker land in the vicinity of 
Ten Mile Creek, and already, has a large 

of Frenchmen at work on the for- 
Parker property near Hardingville. *

Both Bentley and 'Hickman will ship 
their lumber from Ten Mile Creek.

Fownes & White have begun operations 
on the rear of the Patterson property, 

Dolan's Ponds, for the O’Neil Lum-

f or $2.50.
OTTAWA.

crew
mer

matter said that it woukS be impossible 
ericton, gave an excellent address. wMc anoylel. legal gentleman has placed 
Special music was furnished under the di- the total ^osts at $10,000.

wmëèmsmmmmmÊsammson staff. , F”, C?ZPaS' '^ I!le St°* tracts. We had coal orders on hand for ! vorite"haunt Is the sa'oon. Occasionally one ^°Jdanpdro^Stimf into the man. With
Mrs. Stebbings. wife of Rev. Thomas ls $45 000, divided into $10 shares. th months o£ May and June that would of these politicians can read, and even writ n - men a3 leaders, no n*riot can hope Loo

ggg Jjjaraj sm Jtt sÆSîa fA A?» me E •
ÿ'ssv—^ c mow iuuktmhitc irm i m<; OH I) ■3<s^sft5esS5srsstysR™ INVESTMENTS LULLiBb m

* 1- asrjsjft. H... r. o. E„. s, THE MOST PROFIT ABLE
m* MM. h“''ÏEÏ«?.J,?l3,kt?‘r£,!'l^,r‘,^E*‘S,5Sî.,|2i»mS.,*S‘= Lcronont'.oo.ivod a.j • Tife" Preferred Trac-'Wanted the Office Promised Him, or

friends, including Hon. L. P. Farris re- benefit of the royalties. Actuary 01 Sun Life Preferred I raC | Q t +n
presenting the government; Police Magis-1 Below we hand you comparative state-. J RnnHc I . He Would Divulge HlS beCretS Î0
trate^Ritchie, of St. John, and officials ment of tons of freight and number ot tlOfl • Stocks tO Municipal bon S. n+bar Qido fl’Mnnra Who Got

of the local government departments, passengers carried for the years 1903, Recause JlieV Paid Bigger Interest the Other Side 0 Meara, WhO U 
celebrated at st. 19W, 1905 and^: ^ ^ ^cause hey raid bijge ^ on a Big Bluff, Cannot Be

Found—May Finish Next Week,

■-

near
ber Company.

J P. Mosher lias a crew of men yard-
i„mlu,r -, couple of miles from West summer, aud He sa>s 

Chico on tim line of the St. Martins Rail- no difficulty in ferrying the Kennebeccasm 
ty and ll made several pu«bases of in the -me mannen Hm boat^ fif y 

♦iniLor land in the vicinity of St. Martine, feet in length and ox horse power will 
The O'Neil Lumber Companv and Mosher be required to turn the cable drums 
^ thin he h iTmbcv from St. Martins. Mr. Kierstead, of St. John, preached in 

Mclsrs Carson arc operating at Shank- the Baptist church Sunday morning and
"timber"land. Æ ffig^opositio'to aZne th^Zratt.

hiffit "by wXr VfifX
lumber. They also ship at Ten completed the greenhouses of Peter

Campbell.
Two noiv students arrived at the college 

for boys yesterday. Master Robert Rob
son. of St. John and Master Harry Kirk.

Miss Bessie Domville will leave this 
afternoon for a trip to Upper Canada, 
where she will visit relatives. She ex
pects to be absent four or five peeks.

Senator Domville returned home yes
terday from Montreal. It is stated that 
he wiH soon start again for England.

A large number of ladies from Rothe
say took this afternoon’s train for the 

attend the reception at Mrs.

HIS EVIDENCE?on saiwn 
Mile Creek. 1f

HARCOURT. home in Boston after 
visit in Point de Bute. His niece, Miss 
Margaret Bowser, accompanied her.

George J. Trueman, principal of River
side Consolidated school, and Mrs. True
man, spent the Thanksgiving holidays m 
this vicinityy

Harcourt, Oct. 23—‘Madame Robert Soul- 
nier is visiting Mrs. Menry Barnaul,t m 
(Moncton.

David Ularke is home from Aorton.
Wm. W. Cummings and Alex. MaoAr- 

itbur each shot a deer last week.
Mrs Dugald Stewart, of Bass Rivei-, is 

seriously ill and not expected to recover.
Rev. W. M. Townsend who, with Rev. 

J W Wheeler, of Bathurst, has been 
Burnt Church, Tab-

Solemn high mass was 
Dunstan’e church, with Rev. Father Car
ney as celebrant, Father Hannigan as 

i reason and Father McLaughlin as sub
deacon. Interment was made at the Her-

Coal ...................315. S 153.65 1S318.2 3M*4 Montreal, Oct. 23—Life insurance c-om-
othcr freight...,1886.3 9634.265 6879.4 7494.9 pany finance was illustrated today upon

£BBœE55
rendered vacant by the death cl Officer of Fredenrtons appeal from thh Thc oal, you mil perceive »*»»» *“ which teLlly developed 4$tto the II- Brown, a shoemaker, who stated that
Brown. Hie many friends congratulate him. of healths decision prohibiti g J by itself, and thc other freight by itself, { , Traction Company, an investment Jerry Collins told him the Conservative

Rev. W. H. Perry had the misfortune to {rom emptying crude sewage into the St. and the wh0le totaUcd. It will be hoticed - ,h! Canadian "market. party had offered him $2,000 to give up the
a .. „,n o-t OO A Farmers’ In- ““ le« 7cently John river, at the executive council cham- | that is a gratifying .increase ‘in thc kl\0^n m" a^iav Qf the Sun Life, was Receipts and papers he had which have

. °pc"C ‘ * J + hc]d Jaa reterday The reverend gentle- , ber on Wednesday. Nov. 7, at 10 ° c oc amount handled, showing that the busi- tbe stan<j He was still a most been produced and form the basis of the
statute meeting, is a man, who is very popular, uae the sympathy Judge Gregory tihis morning adj rn nesB from tihis source can be relied on . . .. x^ness ^nd a portion of the prosecution.
here on Thursday evening of this -\freek, otf hosts of friends, who wisa for his rapid ^ divorce COurfc until W ednesday next. to afford a constantly growing and pro- 1 , hjm in Avit-ness box OoTQin-s claimed that he had been prom-

recovery’ In the Holmes case, the plaintiff’s at-tor- fitable traffic. It is, however, almost im- taken up jn laughing g.cefuMy over jsd office by the Liberal party, and then
ney offered in evidence this morning a to satisfactorily handle the thi, r0turns 0f his company’s big invest- expressed his intention if the pieces we.e
copy of the Royal Gazette, showipg that traffic our present rolling stock,and ncnts not fulfilled by a specified time, ti) accept

. , vr firt to__The divorce ReX- Charles Sterling had been registered ]arge Should be made in the im- „A fine thing tor us,” was his expressed ,the offer of the Conservative^ party.
Fredericton. N. £ to solemnize marriage. As the clergy- mcdiate future. We have to depend upon opinion of the Sun Life’s venture into als0 expressed the beliet that he could g

court opened this atternoon The caW ^ not spelled the same as ^ Int(,rcolonial for the greater number t^tion stocks and when this opened up .$2,500 from the Conservatives if ho tted.
Lottuner vs Returner wib lffitiy me ^ ^ before &e court, the judge of cars required, and as that road is very a llne of investigation as to the relative Brown saw Red and toH hu“ W
up in some foim at this seiauon, hm honor hcM ^ ^ cvidence was insufficient. short of ^ the result is a shortage upon of municipal debentures and trac- bus was threaten,ng to @vc ^mafmn
liavmg asked for further evidence Mr simm6 promised to call the clergy- oyr ]ine which is very detrimental to the tion stocks, the actuary of the convpany to the Conservatives but .‘fn* th.

A now ease is that of Joseph Holmes, witness at the next sitting. tigfact’orv operation of the road. The could find no expression too Strong to ex- Collins was unreliable and til < ^ »
of Beech wood, Uartoton county, against by the court if he Q'f ^ on thc Intercolonial is press his admiration forthe investment ,ng m* his story, whcl, 'vas tmsh amt

s»1 e

her, -when M^- together 1116 ca9e of Lot.tl'meT W1 will be noted that there is a gratifying- .f .. ^ investment is required in Heiwy-ÏIcyd election for per-
T^thttlime B^yre her marriage iL bc taken up on Wednesday next. increase in the number of passengers car- ‘h* ^^11 he very low and it is sonatio„. IIe would know O’Meara again
since that time Before her a in 1903 over previous years. It is to ■ ^ ,hle t0 secare bebtcr rCt.urns in jf he mct hlm. When arrested 0 Meara
Holmes was Kizabrth Av parish MONCTON be observed, however, that our present ; ; J^riltics. Then they had exper- ^ roneea,lod behind a piano box m the

S30 to .$35 a month. Holmesvillc, Garleton county and bore a mUHVIUH passenger equipment is only capable cl !: d trouble in some of 4 hew municipal inside r(>om 0f ,the Liberal committee
Richard Dunn, of Newcastle,while work- good reputation B^^Jhe went about Moncton, N. B., Oct. 23— (Special) seating thirty-two people in each of the [ deibentllr<g, naming those of Toronto Jcti, pooms> the door of which was marked

irl„ in I) & J Ritchie’s mill, was struck and Somg to Riley Brook she went ab t Campbell- combination cars with which the road is N M'estminater, Brandon and S. S. '.pnvate,” At the time a number of mm
eye by a knoTlrin™ hom a tS. a great deal with .3unmarruxl man _Mght freight No. 40, from^ampbeB „ it j. not possible to have as having p^v«l bothersome to the were having dinner there O’Gorman
McMahon of Triadie, has re- named Andrew McCaskill of Lorneq Vic ton, had a bad smash-up near Bartibo b^hPIof ;hcse on thc one train, our seat-: rolBpany. . among the number,

turned home after a pleasant visit to re- to™ county, and worked at different gue about three o clock this morn g. capacity is therefore limited’ to ‘<rtad the company's interest m this Du Vemet stated that 0 Meara iu-,
turned things about ■Che place. On Marchand, Four box cars left the rails and were per train 'If,we had the car . traction class of investment become a sort aftcr bcing arrested for personation,rdleas-
Thî^cds of the seven cent supper «*«. » <*Ud was born to Mrs Holmes badly smashed- up, while the track was thirty^ ^ ^ ^ it is in ser- grolving policy'r" a*ed Mr. Sheplcy. P(j on Ma own recognizance for $200, and

, - ,v -I. nmoimtcrl to $5<) There an^ on ground of unfaithfulness Mr. torn lip for dome distance. The tra ; would only be able to handle “It had,” answered Mr. Madkulay. disappeared. Tins witness had not un
Rothesay. Oct. 24—A numbel ,oi the aj Imggicville amounted to Sob 1 r llo]Tnp6 for a diVOTCC. ■ harge pxriver Henry and Con-1 vice we would y «xclusive of "Tell me if it was that you were then ftelv arrived here in time to ldcn-

friends of Mr. and Mra. J. R. Was a large atte^noe a^the enteftam- witnegaes cxamine<l this afternoon in ductol, Fer^ison of Campbcllton The »-M6lç«<# m did'handle nearly more inclined to go into this class rather itjfy Q'Melk the other day before he was
gathered at their residence last mening mrtit wm thorou#dy enjoyed. support of petition were the plaintiff, train OTew escaped injury. Wrecking Sundays, and as « geen to what than some other?” discharged, and the officer had not been
and reminded them in a pleasant way and Rev. F J. afcirraj. who Dr Joto Cox and J. W. Tapley. Their CT(,xra were sent to the scene from Camp- 14,000, it can t Rm ublic have “We were of the opinion that traction ab]e ty find O'Meara since, but he had
by their congratulations that they had cupymg fet. pitiptt *mng id not of a very sensational char bellton and Newcastle, and the line was mconvemence the t h g P. h securities were a very safe form of in- h „f doing so before long
spent five years in thc matrimonial state, the two weeks absence of the pastor ^ ^ case wag adjouTncd unti] to- „Dorled dear at ten this morning. The been put by many ot them nemg^ ^ vefltmeIlt,. . ' , The further hearing was adjourned by

visitors, in their turn, received a Rev. J. M. AlaeLean, left for his home mOTni for further testimony, maritime express from Montreal was de-, to stand. ?ou ca" *us . , addi. The commission further inquired as to coo5en,t ,mtu Wednesday next Du Ver-

m,. eal e

tWSÆ S^h*:; ^\nd the 6t* Nicholas is taking her w2=J^t N. a/^it.on^ locomotive earlier days, invested

Ihv.-A. W. and M». death of Myrtie Vere, second daugh- the" police court here today on a ^ ^derably damaging the j Pacific, | Mjtii^^Ulcto^d^. *H

Fraser, Air. and - • • - • • ck)ndo!a tev «f Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haines, oc- charge of damaging a camp at Magagua and delaying the tram over ttvo hour ., wiU naturally be a large increase in t . went up in value, all we goit was
Mr. and Mns- ^ tVright Newell- eurred this morning after an illness of davic Lake, Owned by L. L Hills and C. An increase of three hundred dollars , h and passenger traffic, and the Phe‘ m0^ev advanced, and, of course, the
Point and Mr. and Mis. ■«“_ J Mr five weeks. The deceased, who was eight L. Howes of Boston. 14 f ®^m?d and two months vacation each yetw are | ^ # ition to take care iaU.VL.Ht ' if deterioration of it occurred
ffig, of Clifton. Dura g * j years old. was thought to be improving, that some men employed by M orth broke, offer8 beld out to Rev. George E. White increased business. The railway d property went down in value, we had
Day, on behalf of the friends of Mr and ^ $ on Saturday terminated to- Mo the camp last winter and stabled ; hou6e to remain pastor of the First Bap- of «>» timc is in the contractors’ | to foreclose and usually stood for a loss.
Aim. Robertson presented to them ^ ^ parents have much sympathy their horse therein. Worth demos the t6t church. This action was. taken a. at the p t t^ o£ tbeir coq- L ,ms a dass of security in which we
handsome cut glass- pitcher. R-t. - * • jn their eornfiv. , _ charge. J. H. Barry for the prosecu- a iarge]y attended business meeting last hands, * • ,hali to supply them et(Xxl {or losses and no profits.”
Darnel, in a few well chosen remark, Ja(,k Redd, of the Campbellton Events ti(m> A j. Gregory for the defence. , night. The increase of salary is from tract, th omp gomg twl,nty odd „You got. the interest,” interjected Mr.
■Poke of the high esteem for R.ab- gtaff_ i9 in town today. Three Scott Act cases were acknow- $bg00 to $1,800. The meeting decided witii *Jocom ^ leesens 0ur shep'ev.
,-rtson in his official character of postinas A l]arge bear was shot near AW Cove Iodged in the police court this morning against the principle of holding socials, flat car- whic ^ ration of t,he ' ..gh; m we got the interest,
ter of Rothesay. The gathering bro < p yest€rday. , , , and tile usual fines imposed. | etc., in the church, charging admission tarm g1 1 ■ tly hamperod while re- “But.there was a great deal ot troub.e._
with Auld Lang Syne m time for the The programme for rthe Northumberland Thc pariShioners of St. Alary’s Epis-, fce> fOT church purposes. Rev. Mr. j road has h m g . - 4 When the continued Air. MaoAulay.
guests from St. John to catch their train. County Teachers Institute, _-wluch roerta wpal cllurch held a meeting last evening, xVhitchoure has gone to Washington to i pairs ha ovplP from tbc centrée- personal supon-isten is required. An m

Two more of the young men of Rot-he herc on the 28th and -6th mst., vncli d i , ^ faUed io agree <„, a successor to S oacb next Sunday. He will probably , railway is b u, an exceptionally dividual can look after property with more
say—Lewis Carvell and Lloyd—who a paper on (imposition b> Mr. Fulham, j Dufl'v, who lately resigned thc | givc tbe church an answer on his return, tors it "ni1 “ ' itio care but a big company cannot, do so to
sought, fortunes in the far west have re- fdtowed by a disrateion openedby Jam® ’-rectorahip Names submitted were those | * St Bernard's bazaar, which closed last good paying pl0p?'‘tl0"' now ^ such an extent. In the early days the
turned. The east is good enough for them Macintosh; a paper on Patriotism b> Miss R j w Millcdge, St. David’s. nicbt made over two thousand dollars. Me may add that addj,ional mines president and mraelt gave our ncibonal Ç'/FI FTONIS
and they do not hesitate to say so. They Laura Mills: a lesson on the Trade Winds Qhariotte' Rev AI C Shewan. Green- Afoncton N B., Oct. 24-Alplionse jng taken to open up a"“ nos ^ „ lo these mortgages, hut latsç ! FOU N l> bAtUIUINb

CJ of some favored spot, where men ty W. J- ^ ÏÏffe w! U i* Jr., Me- ^“the young’Frenchman who was tdhich will «^tderably increase the trat compelled us to relinquish ANIMALS LIVING
leemed to suddenly prosper, hut they Progressive Teacher by Dr Lox^ a pu K nihblco. Oromocto; mt.a,rccrated m jail at Sussex Monday for tic or the road 0ur immediate interest. UT MINIIVIMLO LlVmvj
Idled to find anything hut the hardest lie meeting will bc held Ihuraday even »’ Wiltineon*of Hartlwiek. | m custody here and | We hav^tiie ^0^ ------------—----- - - , ! g,000,000 YEARS AGO
vork. expensive living and wages low m - ^ given today in the case After several ballots hod been taken with- the authorities think him unfit to be at AlcWITY WOMAN GAVE HOSPITAL
import ion. I WiUison vs Thomal Mcri out any of tihe candidates securing flic , c. The question of sending him back GEO. AlcAXiri, j VVUIVIMIN UMVt- HUUI i i nu

M.Sn reference to a horae deal, which j necessary two-thirds vote an adjourn- St. John, where j . . K Commissioners. I $g Q00 FOR CONCEALING otTe Im«lcmVuSS M &MUZ
was brought un in the county court at ; mcnt was made until next Monday eve- | ^ belng considered. W anger seems happ>.| | vPU,UUV ______,pr.,TIT\, arrived from the Rocky Mountain regions to-
Newcastle Wednesday: Verdict was $170 nillg. It seems to be the general un-, A. H. Champion, second vice-president - ---------------- ~ HER IDENTITY day, utter several months' rough work bring-
for pkintiff. Warren C. Winslow ap-! preasion that Rev. II. E. Dibblee will be1 j; A, machinists, who has been here a ^ “I?» tw 1 “
roeaired for the plaintiff and R. A. Lawlor i ^ choice. It was nearly midnight when i few days discussing matters with the local • ^n-jilmEi ■ 23BI .. , .. ( ™ a well dressed and which lived on earth from l.oOO.OOO to
for defendant. the meeting adjourned. officers of thc machinists association, re- I bBlllfl Somerville, iN. J.,Oct..3-A well uressvu s>(i0p()0l1 year3 ago.

J. Douglas Hazen, AI. P. P.; M. G. Teed ceivod a 1elegra.ni today informing him ■ Mm ■ . woman who was brought to ; omeivme , r[,he of the expedition are const*,
and W. A. Ewing, barristeire of St. John, | of uhc critical illness of Ins father. He j_ n<J hospital alter 'being bad]>' “Jl L™*"' I «red to hoof great snentlfic value,
arc' at the Barker House today. They at- leit this afternoon for home. Jf)automobile accident on

I NackviBe Oct. 34—Mm. Louise Ford, rived by C. P. R. this morning and their, Thl.ce families, including Thomas and 14, has sent a cheekMar?u,000_to ^eJ.o>
! an” mttOTiéd 'resident of Sackville, passed visil is J„r the purpose of. taxing the , Gideon Buekham. ^ ̂  J. A Ham; f^“tXiSv kUratt.

i away at 4 „. m. yesterday after a pa.n-.eost, in the ease of Partington vs. Gush- hrey Company s woo en rmU left to ito motive in wi hing secrecy was ascribed
■id illness of three weks duration. Her ing, one the several branches ot til dav for the west to locate, lh.rc ■ our. .lther dl««#Fltb her u,lw1Uingness lo have U
,Cte husband, Ernest L. Ford, predeceased wpll know„ Cushing Company cases. . about twenty m the party. FUmlntf'• \ W Rnmvn that she had been .motoring

her about twelve years. Deceased was a One.of the lawyers when aske.l to t>t  ------------------- J,B ' « Sunday and jjartly because she did not
daughter of tbe late Edward Anderson. mate lll0 c(Wts of the entire case in the General Buller Retired. Bl *°,d M wiJi newspaper notoriety.

A" rr^^f s'atkvffie1 - \ ~ Won, Oct. 23-The retirement of Bbroübcrs-Bhss and Albert, . , - — ~ A p -... General Sir Redvers Henry Buller who BÜ1
T^e. of Revelstoke (B. ( .), and 1 -, HflW lû ClITC WDCCl conducted the oiwrations for the relief ot ■fëKlji/r.slvo->n
Victoria; two sistei-s—Mrs. I. A. lia IW ” T Jr jr |a,dvs.mith during thc Boer war, and the 'vïilïf.lryAdvMsr

of this town, and Mrs. I red. Wlute, \ A, pKgJgr 0^*1™ promotion of Lieut-General Sir William ■ Wrtto-to» JÎSRS
Mrs. Ford possessed an ! WlthW riytr wyram who w## chicf British mili- ■ iffitTShl"“ ”?»?*» bSuni, £s

tary attache with the Japanese army dm- ■ WiSl'jhSeBBO,.,Cl—uu, 
ing the Russo-Japanese ■war, to the rank ühereh Street» Toronto, »>rU
of general, were gazetted tyni-ht, to take ( J 
effect immediately.

WILSON’S BEACHi
city to 
Percy Thomson’s.

f:'* Wilsons
addressing meetings at 
nsintac and Black River, has rotwrned.

William, Frank and Joseph Fearon, of 
Bass River, have gone to Now Mills, Res- 
tigouche county.

Mrs. James W. Thompson is convales
cent aftcr a long and severe illness.

The Misses Ogden, of Sackville, spent 
Thanksgiving at John D. Walker’s.

Henry Campbell, of Bass River, has re
turned from Madawaska county.

Airs. Harnett died of paralysis of the 
brain last night at the residence of her 
ijiarcnts, Air. and Mrs. Matthew Shirley.

J. Everett Price has returned from 
llogersville.

Harcourt, Oct. 24—Today Aliss htitella 
AI. Rouan, who has spent thc summer 
with her grandmother, Airs. James Mac- 
Dermott, of Main River, left for her 
home at Nelson (N. B.)

Miss Ruby Dunn has returned to Saek-

hopewell hill

October 25. The speakers will be Duncan 
Anderson, of Ontario, and N. S. Doav; 
of Carieton county.

Mrs. Edgar McAulej'. of Dorchester, is 
visiting her cousin, Mrs, Mariner Af.

Mies Mabel Elliott, of Albert, is ill with 
measles at the home of W. J. AIcAImon, 
at this place, where she was visiting.

Miss Bertha West, a teacher in thc 
primary department of the Consolidated 
sdiqol, has been quite rick with the same- 
disease at her 'home here. ,

James C. Wright left last week On a 
trip to Boston.

Mre. Alex. Rogers and daughter return
ed today from a visit to Petitcodiac.

FREDERICTON

ville.
Air. and Mrs. James Beers, of Emer

son, spent yesterday here. Mr. Beers is 
preparing for the season s lumber opera
tions.

Mrs. Alfonso Ingram spent yesterday in 
Moncton, and today she will return to 
Campbell tori.

Mrs. A. Whitney and family will leave 
• Alain River for Boston on the 26th.

Mr. and Mrs. William Glcneross left 
Monday for New Hampshire.

George C'ail has taken a lumber contract 
at Kent Junction.

CHATHAM.
Chatham, N. B., Oct. 23—Another crowd 

of men left this morning for the lumber 
woods. The wages this season arc from

I

on

ROTHESAY

The

TWO CHILDREN
BURNED TO DEATH ; 

ANOTHER WILL DIE

0

WaSMngton, N. J.. Oct. 23—Frances anti 
Dalla Mowery, fourteen and six years old re
spectively, were burned to death, and Jen
nie their two-year-old sister, was probably 
fatally burned by an explosion of a can of 
kerosene at their homo near here today. 
Frances was using the oil to start a fire 
when the explosion occurred. All three 
children were enveloped in flames. Thc elder* 
girl ran with her small sisters to a spring 
and jumped in with them. Neighbors ur- 

i rived and pulled tihe children out, but 
Frances and Delia died in a shoa't time.
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SACKVILLE.V

Tom pewia Out on Bail.
Oct. 23—(Special)—Thoma*TiCloth' Toronto,

Lewis, the London hotel keeper, who was 
.committed for trial yesterday, on a charge 
of perjury in connection with the Lon
don bribery case, was this morning liber
ated on $10,000 bail.

Cos'
ineyMot Oil
itury.N.Tl

W**hor

¥ao1er Got This Moose Easy. j
Baroesviile. Oct. 23—George Currey, oil 

Burncsville, shot a nice moose last week. QmAly done 1 y Putnams 1 .unless Corn 
j, walked into the field near his house j Extraitor. Act m one day, cans » no 
and in a few minutes he had moose meat 1 pain,|removes very trace of

weiglied nearly 6001 FiftJ years of a cce*. nvoies Putnam s îa 
I the lest. Refuel substitutes.

ibfttl**..■21sit to 
tfimiytx
ffnates. Yc 
table investi

Ü?deUcnT^Ult at 
dealer for it. If/hc canmot show you the 
machine write a
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